
1990 年代对于录像艺术而言无疑是一个分水岭。自诞生以来便持存于录像与“电视”间的紧密关联在此刻倾向于瓦解，取而
代之的是投影影像的兴起与广泛应用。自 1992 年第 9 届卡塞尔文献展起，投影性作品开始大规模出现在国际展览的现场，其带来
的更加“电影化”（cinematic）的感知无疑形成了对于原有录像艺术的冲击，并迫使艺评人、策展人以及机构重新认知运动 - 影
像艺术的前景。然而这一状况亦引发了诸多争议，尤其是借助其“优势”——尺度上的弹性、与建筑空间的契合度以及无可比拟的
沉浸感——投影创造出了一种崭新的“公共性”与“娱乐性”，远远超越了以监视器为基础的单通道录像或录像装置所能提供的展
览体验。 另一方面，录像的“传统”亦遭遇到巨大的挑战，其在很长时间内代表的激进的“乌托邦维度”——利用特有的“反馈”
（feedback）机制，开展“反媒体”与反霸权意识形态的实践，以及自我指涉式的主体性探查——逐渐被投影所携带的虚构性与
幻觉性所取代。在监视器的“硬”与投影光线的“软”背后纠结着观念与叙事、物质性与去物质性、“白立方”与“黑盒子”等多种矛
盾的对峙。

如果从电影媒介的角度出发，投影在当代艺术中的登场无疑是一件“好事”，美术馆成为了电影再次回溯自身历史与探索未来
可能性的新基地。“展览电影”（gallery-based cinema）既透过投影之形式保存起电影的遗产，亦将其“媒介特殊性”的外壳剥离，
使之在展览的场域中与其他媒介相互面对与碰撞，从而滋生出一种更为“杂生”（hybrid）的当代电影形式。但从另一个角度观察 
，电影的强大布署在弥散之际势必会形成某种“遮蔽”，在一次名为《关于当代艺术中的投影影像的圆桌讨论》中，哈尔 • 福斯特（Hal 
Foster）便提出了当代艺术中电影的大行其道导致了其他各种实践的“重新格式化”（reformat）1 。而这正为展览“反投影”提供
了一个“反向”的着力点：回到投影之前，溯源“经典”录像美学的某些重要特征。

本展览聚焦于中国早期录像艺术的物质性与空间性等议题。录像装置或录像雕塑基于电视 / 监视器等日常物品的基本形态，
却又试图阻断这些“现成品”散发出的图像机器气息，通过将其组合为新的物理模式（“录像墙”、“录像浮雕”、“动觉绘画”等）
而获得一种三维空间内的强烈“在场”；这种在场邀请观者进入这一强调“此刻”（now）与“此地”（here）的领域，而视听在此
仅仅作为表层或“通道”，目的在于将身体带入由不同“本体”层面——空间、时间与物质——构成的动觉（kinesthetic）系统中。
事实上，录像装置与同时期的“扩展领域的雕塑”处于同一进程中，其追求令主体卷入的“表演性”机制。在此机制下，无论是电视
抑或作品中的其他物件皆化为造型性因素，并被附着上某种或“想象”或“替代”或“观念”的物质肌理，这种肌理具备明确的“宣言”
色彩，既抵制二维视野的图画性（pictorial ism），亦针对传播学意义上的大众图像文化展开反省。 

1990 年代的中国录像艺术尚处于草创时期，作品数量与参与人数虽十分有限，却依然凝聚了各种充满实验与冒险精神的探索。
与西方 20 年的时差并没有带来束手束脚的压力，反而激发出在此框架下“逆向超越”的企图。在迅速完成从单通道向装置化转型
的过渡阶段后，我们发现在极为有限的资源下——设备匮乏，资金短缺，技术落后——艺术家开始着手构建相对复杂的系统，以折
射其面对的媒体与社会环境。在“反投影”中，不同的作品都在回应着这一主题。张培力的《作业一号》（1992）以及《焦距》（1996）
将数量众多的电视排列开来，形成某种“理性”色彩浓重的线性结构，画面的叠加、渐变与递进关系犹如针对现实展开的推演与解析，
而电视工业化的外表——整齐划一的线条与色彩——亦给予了这种“秩序感”以强有力的支撑。

与张培力不同，陈劭雄的《跷跷板》（1994）则刻意对现实进行了批判性的“混合组装”，三台电视与枪被“寓言式的”加以整
合，在貌似“一体化”的背后释放出紧张、警觉与不稳定的信号，姿态却又是挑衅性的——这种方式在其之后的《视力矫正器》系列
中同样得到了贯彻，如同一则“反乌托邦”式的提醒，向观众揭示出日常视觉规训后不可告人的秘密。

在胡介鸣的《家？》（1998）与杨振中的《鱼缸》（1996）中都出现了人的特写形象。一般而言，早期录像艺术中对于身体与面
孔的表现往往被冠以“自恋”2 的精神分析标签，不过在与装置的结合过程中，这种自恋的表演被部分的消解了，抑或从封闭转为开
放的沟通状态。两件作品中的物质性部分——门和鱼缸——都具备些许隐喻色彩，它们构成了被拍摄的身体前的“屏障”，身体透
过这些物质展示自身的同时亦被其造形，仿佛于“再现”之外又经历了一次“雕塑”的过程；而观看在抵达图像之前必须经过细小
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的锁孔与升腾的气泡，经由物理与语义上的两层“稀释”——物质性部分成为了位于观者与监视器间的中介，一方面摩擦着图像，
另一方面则使目光变得不透明，令观者的位置被带入到作品意义生产的过程中。

展览中的唯一一件投影作品、王功新的《婴语》（1996）与之类似，垂直的投影光线不再是电影性的，而是创造出了一个脆弱
的、转瞬即逝的屏幕；婴儿床上流动的“牛奶”扰乱着图像的稳定性，时而形成的漩涡及其噪音也导致整个视听体验的“紊乱”——
这种紊乱即是由于观看的意义在经过光线、液体、床这些介质抵达银幕的过程中持续发生着变化，换句话说，物质性部分的存在是
艺术家为了表达观念而设置的“机关”，观念的发生恰来源于目光在不同物质间的“穿行”。与之相反，在朱加的两件作品中物质性
部分都被“隐藏”在单通道的画面内部。无论是摄影机在衣柜中的探查，还是于冰箱内向外的“张望”，都令我们与那些阻隔在视
线与画面间的日常物件重复的遭遇，目光仿佛正在密切的“触摸”着它们。

“反投影”并不希冀成为一个完全历史化的回顾展览，而是着力于探讨早期录像实践中艺术家关注的创作逻辑与具体策略，
诸如在复杂的意义生产过程中如何调配视觉性与物质性的比例，如何在图像、装置造型与观看间建立起有效的连接。不得不承认，
投影之前的录像艺术“传统”已逐渐被遗忘，然而作为媒体艺术的重要阶段，其依然具备某种考古学上的价值——正如在展览的现
场，你会瞬间体会到从那个充满兴奋的创造力却又贫乏的时代，直到当下这个过于媒介化的时代，运动 - 影像何以一直作为我们建
立与世界之间关联的最重要渠道。

注释：
1. Hal Foster, "Round Table: The Projected Image in Contemporary Art ", October, no.104(spring 2003), p.93.

2. 参见 Rosal ind Krauss, “Video: The Aesthetics of Narcissism”, October, no.1(spring 1976), pp.50 -64.

文 / 杨北辰



The 1990s is undoubtedly a watershed period for video art. Since its inception, the close relationship between video and “television” 

was beginning to collapse at this moment, increasingly replaced by the rise and widespread use of projected images. Since the ninth edition 

of Documenta in 1992, projection works began to appear on a large scale at international exhibitions. The more “cinematic” experience they 

offered presented a challenge to earlier modes of video art, and forced art critics, curators, and institutions to re-consider the future of moving 

image art. However, the sudden rise of the projected image also caused a lot of controversy, especially with its “advantages”—flexibility of 

scale, ability to fit with architectural space and unparalleled immersive viewing conditions—projection created new aspects of “public-ness” 

and “entertainment” going far beyond the exhibition experience that could be provided by monitor-based single-channel videos or video 

installations. On the other hand, the “tradition” of video had also encountered enormous challenges. The radical “utopian dimension” that it 

had long represented, with its use of the unique “feedback” mechanism, its “anti-media” and anti-hegemonic ideological practice, and self-

referential explorations of the subjective were gradually replaced by the fictional and illusory character of the projected image. Behind the 

“hard” of the monitor and the “soft” light of the projection, there are many contradictions between concept and narrative, materiality and 

demateriality, the “white cube” and the “black box”.

 

From the perspective of the medium of film, the debut of projection in contemporary art is undoubtedly a “good thing,” with the museum 

becoming a new base for film to trace back its own history and explore possibilities for the future. “Gallery-based cinema” preserves the legacy 

of film through projection while stripping off the outer shell of its “media specificity,” bringing it into dialogue and collision with other media in 

the field of the exhibition, and thus creating a more “hybrid” contemporary film form. But from another perspective, the powerful deployment 

of film is bound to cast some kind of “shadow.” In a round-table discussion entitled The Projected Image in Contemporary Art, Hal Foster 

proposed that the popularity of films in contemporary art led to the “reformat” 1 of various other practices. This provides a “reverse” focus for 

the exhibition Anti-Projection: returning to a time before the dominance of projection, and tracing key features of “classic” video aesthetics.

 

This exhibition focuses on the material and spatial aspects of early Chinese video art. The video installations and sculptures presented 

are based on the basic form of everyday objects such as the TV/monitor, but they attempt to block the image machine aspect of these “ready-

made products” by combining them in new physical modes (“video wall”, “video relief”, “kinesthetic painting”, etc.) to form a strong “presence” 

in three-dimensional space. This kind of presence invites viewers to enter a field that emphasizes the “here” and “now,” where the audiovisual 

is only used as a surface or “passageway” to bring the body into a kinesthetic system composed of different ontological levels: space, time 

and matter. In fact, video installation underwent the same process as the “expanded field of sculpture” of the same period, the pursuit of 

which causes the subject to be swept in to a “performance” mechanism. Under this mechanism, televisions or other objects in the works 

are transformed into plastic elements, and attached to some material texture of “imagination” or “replacement” or “concept”. This texture 

has a clear “manifesto”: not only to resist the pictorialism of two-dimensional vision, but also to reflect on the popular image culture of mass 

communication.

 

Chinese video art of the 1990s was still in its early stage. Although limited in the number of participants and of works produced, it 

still concentrated a variety of artistic endeavors, both experimental and adventurous in nature. The twenty-year lag behind the West did 

not constrict artists; instead this framework encouraged their attempts to surpass what had gone before. Despite having extremely limited 
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resources—lack of equipment, shortage of funds, and backward technology—artists working with video art rapidly completed the transition 

from single-channel to installation, and set out to build relatively complex systems to reflect the media and social environment they faced. 

In the exhibition Anti-Projection, different works respond to this theme. In Zhang Peili’s Assignment No. 1 (1992) and Focal Distance (1996), a 

large number of TVs are arranged to form a linear structure possessing a certain “rational” order. The superposition, gradient and progressive 

relationship between the pictures is like a deduction and analysis of reality, while the industrialized appearance of the TV monitors (uniformity 

of line and color) also gives strong support to this “sense of order.”

 

 Unlike Zhang Peili, Chen Shaoxiong’s Seesaw (1994) deliberately carries out a critical “mixed assemblage” of reality. Here, three television 

sets and a gun are allegorically combined, releasing signals of anxiety, alertness and instability behind a seemingly integrated state. The 

gesture is provocative, and this method was also implemented in the artist’s subsequent Sight Adjuster series, a similar “dystopian” reminder, 

hinting at the unspeakable secrets of vision subjected to daily discipline.

Both Hu Jieming's Home? (1998) and Yang Zhenzhong's Fish Bowl (1996) contain close-up images of people. Generally speaking, 

early video works portraying the body and face have been given the psychoanalytic label of “narcissistic”2, but this aspect of narcissistic 

performativity is partly resolved through the process of combining a work into installation, and the communication mode shifts from closed to 

open. The material parts of the two works—a door and fish tanks—both possess metaphorical possibilities, constituting a “screen” in front of 

the body being filmed. The body displays itself through these materials, and is also shaped by them, as if it has undergone a second process of 

“sculpture” in addition to “representation.” The images can only be seen through a tiny keyhole or rising bubbles; thus vision is put through a 

doubly physical and semantic “dilution,” where the physical materials become the intermediary between the viewer and the monitor. Rubbing 

against the image on one side, and causing the viewer’s gaze to become opaque on the other, the materials bring the position of the viewer 

into the process of production of the work’s meaning.

The only projection in the exhibition, Wang Gongxin's Baby Talk (1996) is similar. The vertically projected light is no longer cinematic, but 

creates a fragile, ephemeral screen. The “milk” flowing in the crib disturbs the stability of the image, and the resulting vortex and noise also 

cause a “disorder” of the entire audiovisual experience - this disorder is due to the constantly changing meaning of viewing as it moves through 

the mediums of light, liquid, and the bed in the process of arriving at the screen. In other words, the existence of the material part of the work 

is the “mechanism” set in place by the artist to express the concept. Conceptual meaning occurs precisely because the viewer’s gaze is “moving 

through” different materials. In contrast, the material parts of Zhu Jia's two works are “hidden” inside single-channel video images. Whether 

it's the camera's probing into the closet or “looking out” from within the refrigerator, both force us to have repeated encounters with everyday 

objects that are blocked between our line of sight and the picture, our gaze seeming to intimately “caress” them.

Anti-Projection  does not aim to be a completely historical retrospective exhibition. Rather it focuses on exploring the creative logic and 

specific strategies of artists in early video practice, such as how the ratio of visuality to materiality was allocated within complex processes 

of meaning production, or how effective connections between images, installation design, and viewing were established. Admittedly, 

the “tradition” of video art before projection has gradually been forgotten. However, as an important stage of media art, it still has some 

archaeological value - just as how in the exhibition one can instantly get a sense from that era, which although materially lacking was full of 

creative intensity, up until our current overly-mediated era, why the moving image has always been the most important channel for us to 

establish connections with the world.

Notes: 

1. Hal Foster, "Round Table: The Projected Image in Contemporary Art", October, no.104(spring 2003), p.93.

2. References: Rosalind Krauss, “Video: The Aesthetics of Narcissism”, October, no.1(spring 1976), pp.50-64.
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